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Marchers declare 'No to Nixon'

Ann Berrigan,
Loehr, Zwach react
by ChrOnicle
Staff Writers
"It's really important" for everyone to
come toaerm s with the reality of nuclear
war and the insanit y of President Nixon,"
Ann Berrigan , niece of the anti-war
Berrigan brothers·, said in an interview
prior to the anti-war peace march and
rally yesterday.
She was among the speakers at the
rally, jointly sponsored by the Peace
Action Committee, the Youfig Workers
Liberation Leagu e and the Coalition for ·
Peace and Just ice.
·
"We're unWilling to face the fact thit
weapons used th roughout history were
all eventuall Y used," •she sa id in reference to what she called the riSk of
nuclear war involved in President Nixon's. decision to blockade North Vietnamese ports and step up the air war
America is the most violent of the ..
warring parties, she sa id, beca use it fs an , 1:
agressive faction adding to the intensity
of what she considers a civil war. Sh e
added that North Vietnam is not the.
most violent because 1hey are merely
working to reunite the l)V O couhtries : .
" Vietnam is right ne xt to us," she
sa id. " It's an overt indication of
American violerice througho ut the
wo rld ."
0

REA CTIONS
- (cont. on p. 8, col. I )
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ORGANIZE
Two i1em s were mi ssing from Wednesd~y's " prote sl" march to the
Federal Building and around town: organ ization and educa1ion.
Protest marches can be a productive· mears for voic ing opposition -

they show a concern, a care. Without organization, however, marches
' do more harm than good.

A well-organized march can convin u : non-participants (community
members) of the need to 1demonstrate concern. The bickering among

students Wednesday as to "whe re sho ulil we _go from here" illu strated
a lack of unity and_a la ck of knowledge as to the real intent for the protest.

" let's sit here! " one demonstrator announced as student s reached the
courthouse. ''No!" another added, "We have to go where we can do
some good - the Federal Building, let 's block the Federal Building!"
" We h3ve to wait here for Zwach to call," a St. John's student suggested. "Go to City Hall and demand to be reg istered," an SCS sludent
shouted.
We ca n not expect community involvement in a protest if we do not
know whai we are doing. We fe el it important to involve community
people. Organize a nucleu s of st udent marchers, 1hen appeal to the
comr:nunity for participation.
Oi-ga.nization means education; an education explaining what is being
protested against, why, and what can be done to help alleviate the
situation.
Person s protesting " for the sake of protesting" are hypocriti ca l. " The
co mmunity mu st know what we are doing," an SCS student sa id. " They
must know we are sincere and that we are real people."
Educate the community so members realize the demonstration is sincere
and that st ude nts are not marching just to "get out of classes for a day
and cause trouble."
We off~r a cha llenge to those students really sin ce re in showing opposition to Nixon's escalation of the war: Organize an open forum (at
a City park, not on campus) among SCS and the community to discu ss
the matter anQ obtain any opinions. Advertise the event in all St. Cloud
media to extend a welcome to the community and show a concern and
respect for their participation.

__.ng
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A tree grow• •t Atwood. A Scotch pine
now complem•nts the northeast
comer outside Atwood center, compliments of the Atwood · Bo.Ni of Govemon-,
Helping with the planting chorea above' are Atwood Director Warren Reinecke,
Oehl ABOG vice-pr•aident Jerry H•u•meler, •nd Sten Uppman, (kneeMnvl.•

- - - I t ' s the right time
by Rick Mitz

Racism? The War? Our collective gllilt
says they're definite no-no's. And would
you
dare to laugh at collective guilt?
He's the Laughter Man. And he isn't
" The whole bit of really believing that
that funny. He doesn't have to be.
Dr. Harvey Mindess, a UCLA psy- what you stand for and what you are
chologist and author who teaches a class doing is the most important thing in the
Organize and ed ucate the people, then protest your views.
in humor on the side, believes that world," Or. M . says. "Well, it matters,
humor can be used as therapy to help"- but not really so mu ch as we think.
us "get away from taking ourselves so What upsets us a great deal today will
damned seriously. Humor," he says, be forgotten two weeks from today.
" It's in college," he adds, " that stu"helj:,s us cto see ourselves in the proper
pej spective." H~ sugges1s we " use hu- dents are taught to take th~mselves too
RECORD .REVIEW
lllor as a coping mechanism and to al- se riously,
Or. Mindess is the author of a new
ounces for $90, it better be "good sh it ".
leviate our te ndencies to become pornby T.R. Maggi
Carlin also touches on a subject dear pous, inflated, egotistical, self-righteous book on hum~.ir called "Laughter and
Liberation"
that's about as funny as the
Wh~n most people go looking ·for a to our hearts, sex •in commercials. Some ·a nd all that crap." ·
·
record album they usually have a ce r- of the sex isn't bad, "but not all the sex
It was "all that crap" that I was most Dead Sea Scrolls.
Through
247
pages, he takes humor,
tain kind of music in mind, if not a in those co mmercia ls is wholesome, interested in. I'm not too knowledgeable
sp,.,cific recording artist.
normal, good old fashioned American, about tendencies and proper perspec- plops it down on a couch, analyzes the
guts
out
of
it
and,
as we finish the last
Riot too many people even consider man-~n-top-get-i,t -over-with-quick .
tives, but I do know a lot about the crap
a comedy album, especially one without Sometimes it's bizarre."
that students put themselves through as chap'ier, Tonsils (instead of Appendix),
le~ves
us
realizing
that
we just might be
music. But please don't overlook George
Ta!<.ing a sho rt look into the future ad- we are taught, day after day, class after
in big trouble as we perform the wake
Carlin's album uGeorge Carlin/FM & vertisements fo·r birth co ntrol pills, class, to handle life stiff-upper-lip style.
over
our
sleeping
se.nses
of humor.
AM. You may have seen him on tele- Carliri coined such promi sing names as
Pressures have been put on us not to
vision, but he's much funnier on plastic.
Preg-Not, Narry-a-Carry, Incon ceivable,
laugh at anything - our own persona l
He's right. There are tons of examples
Carlin starts his record with ·'~Shoot", Junior Miss, (for the teenage crowd) and
problems or the problems of the world. to prove it: the_ divorced lady who
which is all about "shit ", good and bad Baby-Maybe · (for the pill that doesn' t • Would you dare laugh about ecology? laughs that her ex's new wife looks just
points of the word, and many of society's
like-he r ... the final examination that's
hang-ups and euphemisms about it. He al~~;~;~k)takes short stabs at a radio
-so unbelievably hard it's funny ' . .. buye lls about the problems a first-day-oning red jockey shorts and looking the
station,
a
new
game
show
ca
lled
"The'
the-job narc. would have when a dealer Divorce Game", Ed Sullivan, and Let's
other way as th_e clerk writes up the sale~
trys to ·sell him some "good shit". I mean Make a Deal. The (adio station and Let's -To the Editor: "'
slip ... trying to find tons of examples
when someones wants to sell you two · Make a Dea l jabs rate bettern-than-fair
Now that the season is wit~us, at least of things that are funny ... guys with
to close-to-good. The others rate a bit in part, I would like to take time out for BAs in ·chemical engineering working as
higher.
.
.
a word to t{le avid bicyclists around janitors after graduation _ . ·. meeti'ng
•
CHRONICLE
The Ctwonlcte ti written ind edite;d by 1tu•
<:;arlin's I last piece, " The 11 o'clock . campus. Bicyl lists must remember that your professor the same day of the exam
dents of St. Ooud Sitte Colhtge •nd is
News" is the next best thing to "s hit" they are req uired to obel all highway yt-hen you said' you'd ·be at yo·ur grandpubti"'-d by•'#91kly during ·the · actidemic
on the album . Daily headlines like "Wei- and traffic .laws in and out of the city: mothe r's fun e r.il (whom you've already
year .le•~ · JOI' finaJ exam periods and
come wagor, runs over new comer", These include small things like riding "k illed" five times in the pas't four
v~tional and weekly during the summer.
, ·
'Second class poUage "is •paid at St. Cloud,
" Good Humor f'0a n Slays Ten", and with the traffic on the right side of the years).
Mn. Office ti located in Atwood Center.
"
Pediatrician Dies from Childhood road, obeying sto'p signs, arid going the
The re's been a lot of talk ......;. mostly
room 136;, St Cloug Stat8 Coflege. Editorial '
Disease" lead the news. And on the in- right way on one w.ay streets'.
humorless - about tfe 'death of student
phone 255-.2184. busineu, phone 2552449.
.
•
ternational scene: " Good news from the . As a motorist I cannot count the h.umor that poope~ ut with the Thirties
Edito,--1(1-Chlet .
. Sunn Heineke
far east. No one was killed in Viet NarTl number of times I have almost killed and was laid to r~st with indented bot
Auociate Editor .
. .John Tho'ml?IOn
tod.ay, however, three people died of old bicyclists going the wrong way on Fourth tomes that sat on flagpoles and swa llowNews Editor .
. . . . . John Clendenin
age at the Paris Peace Talks."
Ave.
··
Sport's EditOf .
Lanca Cole
ed . goldfish. _In this era of ecology,
Business M•nager
Rob Hoyerm1n
If you ever want anything \ funnier
Please remem ber that in the case of"
Advertising Manager . . . . J.ulie England
th an hell to listen l!l, and have qY-passed such an accident you have much more to
RIGHT TIME
Chief Photographer .
Roger Schaffhausen
work s like Alro Guthr~
" Alice's lose than I. f·o r yotrr, own sake, please
Member of AMOdatecl eoa..&at• PNM
(cont.~np. 7,col.'I)
Re stuarant" and are looking for co me d y, look alive .
·,
\
M....... !f lntMcolleglate PreN
lry Ca rlin's record . lt 'S good.Lonny GUiden .

mm------

Good Humor Man

SIBE 3

.Bicyclists warned to
obey traffic laws

_..,.
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Snyder cal ls ·for change

', . }; .\ / , '\il .,;_.
:"'

-·

May Daze
activities
to begin
Monday
Singer-compoMr-pia,nist Ehon John will
P • • May Oeu·c - 1 : Monday at 8
p.m. in He'-nb.ck Hell.

"Movin In May"
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Monday
..____)
Elton John Concert - 8 p.m. Halenbeck Hall
MEBOC clotf'les race, Introduction of ca ndidates 11:30 In front of Atwood
Tuesday
Beginning of sohba ll tourney 1 p.m . (Your capta ins will be notified of
playing fields, pairings and times)

Volleyball? p.m.
Hootenanny for ME BOC candidates 11 :30 on Larry lawn .
Recreation Night - Eastman pool and the ga,nes area of Atwood will
be open until 1 a.m. Reduced rates for bowling and billiards.
Free golfing at Angushire Pa~3 Golf Course ·

Wednesday

Softball 6 p.m.
Volleyball? p.m.
.Golf ball roll by MEBOC candidates 11:30 on Larry lawn
Free golfi,ig at Angush ire Golf Course
Bedrace 3 p.m. From Brown to Atwood
Preregister for Sports car Rally - Atwood 9-4 p.m.
Dance for Project Share - Ballroom "Spect rum" 8 p.m .
Thursday

Softball 6 p.m.
Volleyball? p.m.
MEBOC balloon toss -11 :30 on Larry lawn
Barbecue - Larry lawn - 4-7 p.m. Meal ticket or S1 picnic
Voting 10-4 p.m. - Atwood & Garvey

Friday

Softball] p.m.
Volleyball? p.m.

.

MEBOC sack race-11:30 on Larry lawn
Marathon 1:30 p.m.
Voting 10-4 p.m.

Saturday

.fJ

.

SCSCSCC Rally
9-12 "Headstone" semiforma l dance; Atwood Ballroom
11 p.m . Coronations and 'Awards

FROM
MACRAME
TO MILLETT ...
Remember MoDJ
witha Book

Front
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Frisbee race at

by M ary Miller
J long poem ·vel 10 be pr intt t . Thr ou~h oul the poem s, as well as the ed itori al,
Poe Is Robe rt Bl y and .Cary Snvder
Ihe motif of m,rn ;:ind h is relaIion :o h:.-.
spoke and rea d poe tr y beiore a crowd o f
env iron men I was co ntinuall y reite,,Hed .
250 peo ple a, Newman Center on 1\AonGary Snyder 1;'°a nsce nded the b i0! 0~,d ay night.
ca l im plica Ii ons of ou r envi1onm enI al
Minneso Ia an ti -war poet Robert Bl y
crisis. Hi s poetr y made the eco logica l
i ntrodu ced Ga ry Snvder in th is way :
horror o f strip-minin g, air and wat er
" There are poets w ho writ e poetr y that
.polut ion an inIen se perso nal crisis.
is a co nnecIion wiIh the consciou s mind.
Thro ugh me taphor the eanh regainThere are poeI s w ho wr it e poetry tha1
ed her old m yIhi c god dess- lik e im age.
is a co nnection with lhe un co nsciou s
To paraphrase the titl e of one o f Snyder's
mind. Then there are poe Is w ho w ri te
wo rk s, 1he ea rth quite lit erall y beco mes
poetry that is an associa Ii on w ith .1he
your hou se hol.
enlire sphere of mankind and the uniA p ermanentl y victoriou s species
verse. Cary Snyder is 1he fi rst U.S. poe t
destroys not on ly itself bu1 ever y1hing in
10 write abou1 that rel aii o nship."
it s environment. Snyd er co ncl uded,
Gary Snyder is a poet o f the universe
" The sweet fl ow i ng eart h is forever , it
- a poet of ecology. He exp resses,
is all we've got. We ca n live on Ih e ea nh
through th e medium of poetr y, hi s
without clothes or tool s."
perspective on Ihe inI er-w eav ing of all
Gary Snyder's gift to an audience
sysIems of life. Understanding this recould best be expre ssed in th e word s of
lationship wou ld then lead to an achievethe painler i'v'odigliani, " life is a gift of
ment of sel f-know ledge, inner knowthe few to the man y, from the few who
ledge.
know and have to the man y who do not
Beginning hi s talk by reading an
know and do not have."
editorial he had written for the New York
Times, Snyder eloq uent ly expressed the
need for socie1y to change it s goa ls from
" production to pro1ection ", from " unlimited growth to stabi lit y". Snyder's
President Charles J. Graham and memstatement of "powe r to the peqple"
bers of the College Council have sc heencompassed more than mankind 's duled a clean-up canipaign Wednesfreedom for " democracy does not stop day, May 17, at SI. Cloud State.
with people."
They are inviting students, faculty
In order for our society to stop spreadand staff to join them in a concerted
" ing "t he cancer of exploita1ion" ii mu st effort to rid the campus of liuer. Trash
become a " loving and protecting" sy- will be collected between 1 and 3 p .m .
stem. " Energy is eternal light" not mere- In case of rain, the project will be rely a mailer of utilizing fuel to enable u s scheduled.
to turn on a light.
The College Council includes four vice
The poe1 read severa l selections from presidents, four facult y members and
four students.
hi s published works and passages from

Council plans
litter pick-up

'Drink-a-Thon'

tomorrow

Phi SiR;ma Epsilon is holdin~ a ' Orink-a-thon" tomorrow evenin~ at
the Phi Sig Hou se. All proceeds rai sed by the fraternity go to Tri-CAP
(Tri County Action Program) to help pay for immunization shots and
derital care for pre-schoolers in Stearns, Benton and Sherburrie Coun__ ties.
Each member of the fraternity participating in the " Orink-a-thon" is
soliciting donations for each bottle of beer he drinks. The 15 members
involved hoP,e 10 raise enough money to pay for immunization shots for
all the needy pre-s'c hoolers in the tri-County area, according to a fraternity spokesman.
The fraternity is /Oca1ed at 390 5th Avenue South. The " Drink-a-thon"
will start at 7 p.m. and is scheduled 10 last as long as the members can .
Persons interested in making a pledge or"'giving a donation can contact
the Phi Sigma Epsilon Fraternity at 252-9Z16.

Friday, May 12, 1972
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by Nata lie Lund
--a.a

Art service
survives for
better times

Un lik e ly as it ma y seem, the Horseshoe
Liquor Srore, Ken 's Pl ace, and the SI.
Cloud P.O. W. office all have someth ing
in co mmon - besid es locat ion in the
city of SJ. Clou d.
They all had art work done by an inco nspicuo us little firm located on the
thi rd floo r of 501 St. Germain St reet.
. McN ight and Smurdley is an art and
design service ope rated by four young
me n - none of whom bear e ither the
name o f Smurdl ey or Mc Nigh1. Rathe r,
the title wa s chose n because " it had a
ni ce ring" and seemed a lot simpl e r
than namin g the bu siness " Pe ne rs,
Coyle, Coy le, & Pappenfus" after il s
fou r partners.
Mike Coyle and Fred Petters, both 20,
re nted an office and started the business
last November, later to be joined by
Mike's twin brother Mark, and Rick
Pappe nfus, 23. Peuers is chief photogfaphe r for the organ ization, and the
other three men se rve as graphic artists.
Although the bu siness is small, work
hours· are rathe r exte nded, and the office is ge nera lly occupied long afte r the
5:30 closing hour. To keep up morale,
the company motto of " Time is Money"
is posted on the door to keep reassuring
th e four associates that eve ning and
week-e nd work is not entire ly in vain.
Work, as defined by McNight and
Smurdley, co nsists of everyth ing from

designing gree ti ng cards 10 making ..
posters fo r rock and roll bands. Clien ts
ca n have bu u ons, fl yers, pa mphl e rs,
calling ca rds, and eve n film strip s designe d or made to ord e r by 1he agency.
Th ese customers are the n charged by
fvlcN ight and Sm urd ley fo'r the art work
invo lved and are later bill ed fo r actua l
prod uct ion costs by the appropr iate
printin g compa ny.

hall from th e prese nt. locat ion. Th~ f<:> ur
par lners are decorat ing and fu r~1 shmg
this area and hope to ha ve .more lime to
devote to art .work on ce ih~ move has
been co mple red.
.
.
.. .
. Alt.ho ugh he ~ e nl mt o bu s1~es~, a.t 1:
c1pat1ng ~ve ry1hmg a nd any!hmg, f\ .•kt
Coyle said , he 1as surprised to f~nd
how mu ch time nas ,lo be spen t d.o,ng
ad n:iini strative and ge ne ral bu siness

Accord in g 10 Pappe nfu s, McN ight
and Smu rdley has quite a wide range
of cus1o me rs, and "we' re wi llin g to ca1e r
to anybody .." This. co ncept of catering to
all and any ,s ach ieved.by th e. rea mwork
1ha1 goes 1.nto each ma1or pro1ect. Whenart. work 1~ needed, for e~ample, each
ar.ust s~pphes severa l dr~w mg s, and the
d 1~n~ 1s offe red ~ ~ho1ce as to wh~t
ar~•~t•c style the fini she d produ ct will
u11hze.
McNigh l and Sm urdley's greatest
ac hi evement, accord ing to Mike Coy le,
is that of me re survival. For, he said ,
most smjlll businesses close before 100
long, and "al least we have pre tty good
prospects for a future ."
Up to the prese nt time, knowledge of
the art service has been sp1eading mainlv
by word of mouth, the partners agreed.
However, some advertising will be done
in hopes of ga ining more business before
too lon g, they said.
Future plans for the busin ess include
moving from a cra mped one-room office
into larger quarters directly across the

du~~e;. a rtists said ihey fee l like 99¾ of
th e ir rime is devoted to " runnin g
a O nd " and thar they would like mo re
,rm~ to do actual art work. Mark Coyle
added that the firm would eventuall y
like to employ someone to he lp with
routin e business matters.
As far as ot her future plans for the
business are concerned, McN ight and
Smurdley would like to do more photography work in the fut ure and are interested in experimenti ng with animation.
The most essenti al quality fo r runnin g
a design business, acco rdin~ I? the st~ff,
is a good se nse of humor. This is especially va luable, Mike Coyle said, when a
customer comes in and " wants the job
do ne yesterday," so the e ntire staff has
to stay up all night and still somehow be
able to fun ction properl y the next day .
" But at least we've gotte n more confident and ca n do things a lot faster now,"
he added. "A nd hopefully we've' created
so mething unique and pleasi ng in
gra phi c design," he sa id.

..

'Soft' mall construction on schedule
by John Clendenin
Construction of the downtown mall
and ring road phase of the St. Cloud
Urban Renewal project is running right
on schedule, assista nt engineer and
public relations consultant Jim Danie lson of t he Bathe r, Ringrose a nd Weisfeld
e ngi nee ring firm sa id in an interview
Tuesday.
Begun April 3 and sched uled fo r
complet ion o n November 15 of ,his
year, the .mall will be the first devoted
tota ll y to pedestrians in the state,
Danielson sai d . .It was • con ce ived as a
"soft" mall, he sa id , or one intended
to give the feeling of a wa lk in a park by
its architects, Hodne/Stageberg, In c.
W9rke rs have, encountered few problemS in constru ction so far, he said.
They were prepared to rep lace the ent ire
sa nitary sewer system beneath St.
Germain Street from e ight h to fifth
Avenues Danie lson said, but a television
ca me ra lowe red into it revealed no
leakage. Onl)I a small area between siXth
an·d fifth Avenues required sewer ·work,
he added.
So far, the 4th Ave. and 1st St. No.
section of the ringroad, most of lhe

Yale theologian
to speak
Mondt\Y
I

11...,..S-fl'MuNn~10 ·

Five weeks ak»lg on • 30· week Pf"OJ•ctkm,
wCN'kers complete laying the weter m•ln for
• ■tretch of the m■ H.

Dr. Paui°Holmer, professor of theo logy
at Yale University will speak o n cam pu s
Monday at 2'p.m. in the Atwood Theatre.
Holmer's address will explore the
therTle of " The Lite rary Imag ination"
and re late it to philosophical and the9,logica l sty le.
·
A reception for Holmer will follow
the address in the Atwood Penn ey room.
The fo rm e r professor of philosophy
at the University ,of Minnesota is be ing
sponso red by the phi/oso~
depa rtment and the cam pu s ministry sta ff.

water mai n insta llation, and some minor
e lect rica l replaceme nts to acco mmodate
new footing for light standards has been
completed, he said .
Work is currentl y be ing done o n th e
8t h Ave. and 1st St. S. section of the ringroad, he said, and co nstru ction of tfie
4th Ave. and 1st St. S. section should begin by next Monday, if not befo re . The
fou rth and final sec tion at 8th Ave. and
1s~t. S. should be beg un by June 5, he
'Said.
NSP is about three weeks away from
co mpleting work on the new gas main,

Danie lso n sa id.
Once the unde rground work is fini shed, he said, the mall's su rface will
be brought up to grade, or leveled
and co mpacted to prever:it settlirig when
the pavemen t and sprinkling system are
in stalled afterward .
Finall y, trees, grass and shrubbery will
be added for the "soft" tou ch.
The next phase of Urba,i Renewa l will
invo lve constructio n of new parking
space and the destruction of some old
buildings, includin g the Grand Ce ntral
Hotel.

nobody doesn't
like the
HOUSE OF PIZZA

~

I:

.........,....................
so cop FF
med: &_large pizzas

•
·•
•
•

Chicken dinners
Spa·g hetti dinnerS'
Sandwiches
Seafood

~

='

:.i111111111111111111i11111111u1i

WE DON'T SKIMP ON
INGREDIENTS IN OUR
PIZZAS

(5·

FREE CAMPUS DELIVERY
----'

19 S. 5Jh Ave .
OPEN 1la~m. daily
252-9300
.........................................................................
:.... .. ..
~

-
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CLASSIFIEDS & l:IAPPENINGS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE : NICE 1961 two bedroom 10x55
sem1 furn ished mobile home with 6•8 msulated
entry 52500 Cash ·or coniract for deed 252 252 -6746.
•
1963 FORD Fa,rlane Wagon • call 252 -7959

60 FALCON S65 call alter 5 pm
PUPPIES Enghsh Springer
252 -5145

251 -4068

Spantals call Sob

63 CHEV. van paneled. carpe ted !Melrose) 256 4670.
1972 HONDA CB 500 four cyhnder 400 miles.
l ull warranty. perfect cond .. must sell make an of·
fer. Call Terry 253-4575 .

ATTENTION ATTE NTION men rooms for rent
available new a lt tur n1shed mus! see 10 apprecia te
rent very rea sonable 4 blocks from campus. call
alter 6 pm also ,ooms available May 1st 252
2760
ATTENTION ATTENTION men wome n room s
for ,en! for summe, sessions and next fall all
furnished must see 10 apprec,a1e. loo, blocks from
campus. ca ll ahe, 6 pm also room s available
May frrst 252 -2760
PART TIME JOb for I week S2 00 an hou,
Come lo Newman Cenie, th,s Monday 1 1 00 or
12 00 Do not can. come over•

COUNTRY LIVIN G close to 10 Nn 1 S4 5 mo Call
Bob 252 -9571
GIRLS VACANCIE S tor summer call 253 46B 1
for appomtment
MEN : 3 va ca11c1es m apt For 5 l,ofh summer
sess,oris. color TV ne w appharices fully carpe ted
Full vacaric,e s also ava,lable 927 61i1 Ave So
252 -6484
VACANCIE S FOR GIRLS k11 chen fa c1lmes. sum
me,aridlallqtr 3983rdA ve So 25 1 5125
UA f or GIRLS 5 va caric,es 628 61h Ave
Summer & fall 253 - 1654 see Judy

So

PERSONAL

1 & 2 bedroom apts . heat. wa1e1. stove. ,eh,gera
tor furnished Carpeted 130 to 165/ mo 1510
M1c h19a11 Ave SE 251 -0445 or 251 - 1199

MOTORCYCLE HELMET w ith lace shield New
cond. S 15 . 253- 1075.

B . L .E. and C.A H thanks for the l ulll1lhng n1gh1 I
Bad Gard and Good Ga1d

GIRLS 4 vaca11 c1es second summe, session s/8
fall quarter 251 -5322

CHROME 6 inch e11tended fork tubes for a 1969
X LCH call 252-9930 or 252 -8677.

CALL 253· 3137 Gay men and w omen Gay ,s
good.
~

1989 AMX 390 automatic 4 new 11res low mileage. Excel. cond. Will sell or trade 253· 1075.

HYPNOTIST AVAILABLE for lectures & discus•
sion on adop1ab,h1y of hypnosis ,n every day life
Call 252 ·0290 evenings
KWIK PIX 7 hr. pholo finishing in by 10 out by 5
011 all 126 & 35mm color print films.

GIRLS : SUMMER ANO/ OR FALL apartmonts m
big. com fortable house between college arid 1ow11
252 · 2827

WEDDING GOWN size 10. wh ite utin lace bo·
d ice & sleeves. A•line w / lace appliQue & train
Veil. lace & satin w/pear1 & crys tal trim. $ 65.
255· 3031 .
PORTABLE PHILCO TV cheap 13"' screen 255·
3363.
ONLY 3,000 advance ticke1s ($1 .50) will be sold
for the cool-aid p any contact your coot-aid kid
todayt Tickets a1 th e gate $ 2 .00.

1980 Austiri •H9a1ey 3 000. Exceptional. Paint and
m ost upholsiery new. Newly rebuilt transmission.
$ 1300. 252 · 6342 .

ATTENTION
MOUNTAIN PROVIDES RIDES and riders.
M ountain offers drug information. 1is1ening, medical
referral. professional referal and general Informat ion . Can 253-3 131 3 p .m .•2 a.m .
THE SMALL SHOP has lols o l used paperbacks. Stop in l 418 St . Germain.
PURSE TAKEN FROM NEWM.-N , SUNDAY.
Please return contan1s 10 front hall 381 5th Ave.
So. No questions w ill be asked. Contents is very
imponant to me.
WILL TYPE forstudenls. 251 -0421 .
WILL do typing 25 1·2 166.

COOL· AID, COOL- AID tastes great! May 31 st

THIS IS THE BIG ONE SOUL' S cool -aid pany
mult i-campus. mult1-s1ate kegger M ay 31st.
SUE. WILL YOU BE SOUL at the cool-aid keg•
ger?
DEB and Christopher get it toge1her arid be happyl
Yoo can work it out.
TO THE BEST landlord in St. Ooud. Mr. & Mrs.
W arren Smith • Tha1111 again for the dinner.
I l;WIITHED YOU last weekend Stephen!!!
KLITSCH, tftere·s a party coming!

ROOMS
GIRLS HOUSING: fall quarter 395 5 th Ave So ..
$275/QI . includirig meals. laundry facilities. color
TV. completely furn ished 252- 7109.
PRIVATE ROOMS for male students both sum•
mer sessions only. 550/ses. 540/ses. double oc•
cupancy. 525.00 damage deposit. Phone 253 ·
1837 aher 5 p.m or write P.O. Box 113 SI.
Cloud.
CA MALE housing Spring Ctr. & summer ses•
sions Inquire at 626 6th Ave. So. 252 -9226.

TM FOLEY garig is alive and w ellt

CA HOUSING for airl s. close to campus cooki ng
privileges. off sueet parking. 25 1·9 177

GAV. IT'S TIME to come oul of the close1 and
get into the world. For more information call 253·
3137.

AIR COND CA arid unapproved housing for spring
su mmer. fall. 518 7th Ave. So. 252 · 334B aft er
3p.m .

OPEN PARTY MAY 17 629 8th Ave. No.

CA housmg for girls for summe, sesstoris. 2 blocks
from cam pu s Cenual a11 -co11d all carpeted Call
251 -3994 after 5 15

WANTED
BANDS ,nrnresled m r,laym g a1 50..11 s Cooi -a,d
pally Call 253 2365
WANTED : YOUR BODI Al rh e i;:ool a,d Keg 9.-r
M av 31 s1 ,
WANT TO S HARE a111 I have 15 mo old sor ,
Leave message 104 S1ewa11 Ha ll
TYPING 252 -7B54 reasoriable
BEER DRINKERS ever y thord p,tcher free Broad
w ay Inn Sauk Rap,d s
TWO GIRLS need o ne more to Share one bed ·
,oom ap1 Call 253 -4604 M 1ch,gan Ave Apl S
WANTED : carpool Mpls 10 St Clou d Falt quarter
1972 call 378 -0553
FOUR MALES w arit to rent hou se June 1st call
Jim 253 1B61
WANTED : M amed couple. one/ member o f whom
,s home all day. to occas,onally baby s11 lou, school age children while paren1 s a,e away on weekends
o, vaca uoris 252 -4890

Happenings,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
lnt.,•Var'Mty
There will be a p,cnic at St. Joseph 011 Tuesday
Time arid place w,11 be arinounced late,
Socl.al Scl•nce Film
The social science department will be sporisor ·
ing a film narrated by 8111 Cosby en11tled ""Black
History. l ost. Strayed. or Stoleri·· on Wednesday
in Ceriterimal Halt. room 100 There w,11 be a cori tinuous showmg II 9 . 10. 11 . 1. 2. and 3
Geography Field Trip
Applic.a t1ons are riow available for 1he annual
geography field trip scheduled for July 24-August
1 :,. iriterestea 1nd,v1duals should con tact Lew Wix on in Stewart Hall 303 .5 as soon as possible
ABOG Film
This weekend. the ABOG Film Boa rd ore serit s
an Orsori Welles F,lm Festoval. Today a 1 3 and
7 : 30 p .m ··The Magnific1ent Ambersons "" will be
showri ""Mr. A1kad1n "" will be shown tomorr ow arid
"" Lady From Shangha,"" will be showri on Suriday
All Mms will be shown 1n the Atwood theatre at
7 · 30 p.m
S•nate Poaitkm•
There are two ofl•campus pos1ttons operi on
Stud ent Senate Apply in the Studen1 Seriate
Office

Luth•r•n Student Hou••
There will be a spagheu, dinner at Holy Cro ss
Lu1he1an Church on Thutsday. M ay 18 from 5 30
· 7 30 p .m Prices for the "' all -you -can -eat "" dinner
will be $1 .50 to, adult s and $1 for ch,ld,en Ad vance tickets are on sale hom Gamma Delta mem bers and at the Lutheran S1udent House at 417
4th Ave. So
MPIRG
There will be a meetmg a1 6 30 pm • Tue sday
at the Newman Ceriter olf,ce A 1 1h1s meet,ng.
the opera ting policy will be subm1 t1ed for a vote
of approval This policy will be the document which
lays down the regula 11011 011 who cori trols local
MPIRG funds. who can decide on pro1ec1s. arid
how State MPIRG representa11ves should be chosen
Anthropology/ Soc~y
All caucases for the arithropology. soc,ology and
:~~~=:~kH~~-brs:~1 3~;et on Tu esday at 2

MUD a WAY to GOI

CA HOUSEKEEPING rooms walk in basement
for 5 girts. soph. or jrs. 251-4795 after 5 : 30. 1

:~=~:~:~7~Mv!~e~:E~~:~~c:i;;d~~~~1t~i~~
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APPROVED OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

sted. M inn. 55395.
us. TV. carpeted rooms. kitcheri available. summer
UNLIMITED FINANCIAL opportunity. Part or . sessions and fall . Phone 252- 8294 after 5 p.m.
full iime. Call 251 -3175 ask for Linda.
CA HOUSING FOR GIRLS. TV. kitchen, laundry.
HAVE YOU BEEN MUDDY- HUGGED TO • "air cond. & parking. Summer sessions 545 fa11 "
DAY.1717
$ 120 qtr. 252· 6883 or 252•4428,
TWO FOUR LETTER WORDS you like to hear.
FREE BEER. Every third one free . Broadway Inn
Sauk Rapid s.
SEWING AND alterations 252·3667 .
TY't)NG PAPERS OF ALL KIND. 252-2 186.

7 Girts for 3 bedroom furnished house. summer
& fall . outdoor patio. 252 -6549.
TWO GIRLS to share ap1. near campus. Furnished
Marlene 255· 3586.

P, m

Folk D ancer•
Th e SCS Folk Oaricers w,11 show you what you
know when !hey dance Thursday evening at 8 p m
m th e Atwood Ball,oom 811ng a lnend . there "s
an old -time dance following! Th e everit ,s t, ee

ADVANTAG ES :
1 Television
.
2 . Eat wh at you like (save money. maybe )
3 . Learn to budget your money
4 . En joymen t of being with fri ends l"-5. Li censed and inspected by St. Cloud State and c rty
6. Chance to be housemother when age 21 (sa ve money). We
always choose from girls living with us that have the necessa ry qualities.
7 . Homes are near campus
B. Air Conditioned for the sum rTler
9 . Exc losively for college girl s
10. Homes are all carpeted

SUMMER SCHOOi:""
1 . Air conditioned
2 . Rate~ $5 5 .0 per session or $100 for both sessions
FALL-WINTER & SPRING
Rent is from $138.00 to $144.00 per quarter
epending on the home you are in.
HOMES.
727 5th AvenUe So.
927 5th Avenue So.
912 5th Avenue So:
920 5th Avenue So.
715 6th Avenue So.
524 7-th Avenue So.

PHO!\IE ,N!).
252 -7498
252 -63✓60

z5z (7519
252·0217
2-5 2-7935
252 -9465

OR FOR INFORMATION CALL
- \ 252-1073 ANYTIME!

__..,.

Softball team defeats. U of M

Comments

'.,

The wome n' s in te rcol legiate softball
le arn defeated !he Universit y of /\Ain nesota by a score of 14-8 . The game was
played Mo nd ay, /\Aa y 8 at Bierman Fie ld
at the Universily.
Sta rtin g pitcher Sue Rie land wen! the
first three innings for SI. Cloud and was
relieved by Sheryl Pearson who picked
up the win . Miss Pea rson now has a 2- J
reco rd for 1he season. Co-Capta in , Mari
Ing ram led 1he Huskies in hilling, go ing
2-4 with two homeruns and six rbi 's.
Linda Ande rson was 2-3 at the pla1e
with two walks. Sue Lambe rt went 3-4
and She ryl Pearso n was 2-2.
Miss Ande rson paces the women with
a .778- batting ave rage. Miss Pea rso n

by Lance Cole

'I
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The recen~ in cide nt s involving 1wo high school girl s who wa nt to
participate in boys athle tics have ca used many prob lem s for the s1a1e high
school leag ue .
·
I wa s wonderin g how lo ng it wou ld rake 1he girl s before some of
1he m wan red to participate in boy's teams. I think th e state high schoo l
lea~ue has been too slow in bringing th e girls athlet ic program up to a
highe r slandard.. :.
In Iowa the gi rls basketball games have in many high school s generated mo re int e rest than the boys. I don't know if thi s would happen in
Minnesota girl s ba ske tball bu1 each year more and mo re high schoo ls
are adding girls basketball to the ir program.
.
Th e women's ath letic program in most colleges is improving every
yea r. It wou ld improve e ven faster. if the high schools had more and
better girls ath letic programs.
The State High School League may not be behind the times in many
areas but in gi rls ath letics it is questionable.

follows with a .62S and co-capta in Ka1h y
Ju sti n ha s a .555 ave rage.
.
Tomorrow afternoon at 1:00 the
· women 1ake on Gustav us Ado lphus
·coll ege. The game will be played at
the Veterans Admi ni s1rat io n H"spital
softbal l fie ld in St. ClouO.
The women' s interco lleg iat e te nni s
tea m Josi to the University of Minnesota by a score of 5-2. The only winners
for St. Cloud were first singl es, Peggy
Town who won 6-0, 6-4 and fir st doubles
tea m, Karen Smiley and Sue Kosloske
who won 6-3, _4-6, 6-3.
Today and tomo rrow the team will
1ake part ii, the Ca rleton Invit ati o nal at
Northfie ld.

I

5endMom

L-■------------------------~
Huskies need sweep to win title

The St. Clo ud State Hu skies' base ball
team won two out of three games from
Moorhead State o n Tu esday, May 9.
The Huskies are now preparing for the ir
weekend showdown with Winona State.
Brock Kiecker threw a one-hitter in
the first ga me against Moorhead as the
Huskies shut o ut the Dragons 4-0.
In the second game the Hu skies we re
defeated in e xtra innings by a score of
4-3. Scott Buege and Don Baue r pitched for St. Cloud.
Tom Dolfay chocked up th e final win

for the Hu skies as they won 11-6. Don
Bauer relieved in the se Venth.
Greg Bigalke had the big bat for St.
Cloud as he went 5-10 in the three
games. Mike 5toulil was 3-4 in the first
game and Bob Kane was 3-5 in the la st
game as they made their-presents felt .
The game today is sched uled at 8:00
p.m. at Municipal Stadium in St. Cloud.
Tomorrow the double-header will get
underway at 12:00 noori . The Hu skies
must sweep all three· games to win the
championship.

I dJ

I
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3RD SMASH WEEK!

sweet

surprise:

BETTER THAN THE BOOK
IF THAT'S POSSIBLE

League champs to battle
for IM basketball crown
by Ti m Holte

..

The play-offs to determine this year's
intra-mt.iral softball. champion will begin
Monday, May 15. The first place winner
· in leagues 1, 3, 5, a nd 6 and th e first and
second place teams in leagues 2 and 4
will compete for the title.
Sig Tau (4--0) will be the Fraternity
league (league 1) c;andidate and an early
favorite to go .all the· way. Their hitting ·
and fielding is more than adequate and
.pitcher Pat Stockert is one of the best.
The two Leagu e 2 play-off spots are
undetermined as l et but will be posted
pending final tabulations of results.
The Catawba Claws breezed through
leagu_e 3 on the pitching of Gus Johnson
and a potent array of batsmen who clobbe red in more than enough run s all
season long for the Claws. John son's
· latest victories were a 12-2 rout over the
Hustler's and a 8-1 win over the Faculty_.

2nd floor Case and 4th floor Sherburne
(the Mothertrucker's) are the p·robable
league 4 delegates to the play-offs. Both
teams have a good solid defense but
could be, hurting when they face some
outstanding hurlers 'like Johnson and
Strickert. The "Mothertrucker's" most
recent victor-ies were a 25..Q shut-out
over Shoemakers " Hot Rox" and a 10-6
pounding of 3rd floor Case.
The P.F.'s Gene Rothlisberger out
dueled Vet pitching ace Wayne Sandbulte to give the P.F.'s a 7-3 victory ove r
the previously unbeaten Vet's Club No.
1, and will represent League ~ in the
play-offs.
The Gazelles will round out the tournament entries by virtue of their first
place finish in League 6. Pat Kearney,
filling in for regular Gazelle pitcher
Roger Aalto, sewed -up the play-off spot
by downing the Ya.a Baa's 15.i.4.

the
·
PiPe &'lobaoooHous
Germain Hotel
lobby

710 ½ St. Germain
253-3980

SL Cloud,
Minn. 56301

2nd Store
Now _o pen in the lobby of the Germain Hotel ti/ g pm every
evening & 11 -6 on Sundays. Many pipes & our fine hand- ,
blended tobaccos. A_lso many new ma!;Jazines & papers.

When you'd like to be there •
and can't, let Mom know
you haven't forgotten
Mother's Day. Send her a
Sweet Surprise by FTD.
slit send it early. Place
your order today. FTD will
send a beautiful Mother's
Day bouquet Ir a bright •
and happy, imported cerami.c watering pitcher to
your Mom almost anywhere
_in the U.S. or Canada.
WHEN
BL/NOMAN
SAYS DIEi

FTD Sweet Surprlse"2
Or send. Morm a hardy,_g reen
and growing plant. .. somethlng Jhe'II chei--lsh year
'round. The plant in the im- •
ported watering pitcher ts
usually available for le~ than

~

And send i t ~-

'fflat'I ~
her.

•- -
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Right time
\cont. from p. 2)

.

NOW SHOWl~G 7:15 &. 9:30
'

They used every passion in their incredible duel!

Ha

a

swallowirlg fish is no way to prese rve
the balance of nalure and sinfng o n
flagpoles is a pain in 1he neck .
Well, 1ho se things weren't very funny
anyway, bu1 1he altitudes tha1 brought
them aboul were. Nothin g was take n 100
sJ ri ously. College life - so 1hey 1ell u s
- was ju sl like in 1he moo-vees: would
the co ll ege football star ge l good
enough grades to play in Sa turday's big
ga me? No o ne cared, but it gave 1hem
so meth ing to laugh about.
So along com es some joker like Dr.
Mindess who has the ga ll to tell us to
laugh again . How ? How d oes o ne d evelop a se nse of humor - as opposed to
a se nse of horror - in These Tro ubled
Times?

" We're all very 1ouchy abOut our
sacred cows," Dr. M . says. " We beco me
:,,o seriou s and commilted 1hat we refu se
to lau gh at anything con nec l ed to our
Cause." His answer is simple. " Ju st enjoy. Stop anal yzing\
It 's safer to be s1raig h1 , bu1 a lot of,
good 1hings ca n happen to you if you
dare lo be ju st a li tt le b it crazy . Humor
ca n be a liberating device."
The probl ems of 1he w orld might not
be solved through Dr. M indess's philo sophy, but they mi ght be more eaSy to
cope with.
Read his book · if you can laugh up
$7.95. And if you're eve r ou t LA way,
visit Harvey Mindess. He's good for a
laugh.

1

Prnducti

v,,... e grave . Gk ad , Jackson
,..,, ,McGoohan · 1';...,h,-Dalton •, ;,.,Davenport
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CINE
~ .LASJ 5 DAYS 7.-15 & 9:,JO"THE LAST PICTURE SHOW"

------------------

TACOS

- COMING WED! -

TOSTADAS

Chadle Chapkn
fu:l

BURRITOS

.

"MODERN
TIMES"

RE-FRIED BEANS
CHILI
ALSO:
SUBS

MfXICAN FOOD

HOT DOGS
BAR-B-O's

-

FRENCH FRIES /

. ........................................ , •• c

115 . DIVISION

ST.

WAITE PARK, MINN,
(1 BLOCK WEST OF CROSSROADS)

PLUS
" THE HOUSE THI\T
DRIPPED BLOOD"

2~2-6633

,J

1
§

FREE

s·~.

= .BEVERAGE WITH =
60• PURCHASE- .

i

i

l=:AND _THIS COUPON_:_!_
GOOD TIL MAY /9
ft111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I
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Loehr, Zwacb react to protest
(conr. from p.

I)

responsibility o f leadership an d conThe Mayor exp ressed a con cern
for st ud ent opinions saying, "I'm going seq uentl y, the U.S. peop le must accept
10
listen." Larer' add ressing stu dents the respon sibili ty of ci tize nship.': In
ga thered al ttie Federal Building, Loe hr vo icing support for Nixon's policies,
Zwac h sa id, "N ixon's peace o ffer was
urged st udents to m ove to the Lake
th e m ost generous ever o ffered," and
George area to co ntinu e their rally.
Congressman John Zwach (Rep.l, in a he beli eves that Nixon's rece nt proposal
telephone message add ressed to the
to decla re internal se ize fir~ was a
generou s proposal and a con cre te way
crowd, responded to the prese nt St.
Cloud situ ation by suppo rtin g the 10 end 1he war.''
Viewing the war, Zwach believes tha1
marchers "freedom of speech," b ut
" The ARV,, (Sou th Vietnamese troops)
added a reminder, " Tell the boys and
girls to act peacefully, to act and react
mu st sh ape up or U.S. participat ion will
in a non-violent way."
be futile. If this would happen, Zwach
Zwach supported Nixon's recent ac- _ says, he would support immediate wi thdrawal if Hu e (a South Vietnam ci ty)
ti o n and feh, " The President exe rcised

.,.

fall s.
In the legislature Zwach has supported
th e Mansfield Amendment, a three pan
amend m ent calling for an eve ntu al end
10 the Vie1nam War .
,__ ,
This amendment, according to the
Congressional Reco rd, " Urges Nixon to
establish a final date for withdrawa l, no
later tha[l nin e month s; to negotiate
immediate cease fire; and to negotiate
w ith Hanoi for a series of phased and
rapid w ithdrawals o f U.S. milta r y forces
from • Indoch ina in exchange for a
cor-respo ndin g se ri es of phased releases
of American prisoners of war.''
This amendmen t passed.

Special Student Rates
MONTH OF JUNE

Angushire Golf Course
251-9177 or 251-9619
4 blocks west
& 2 blocks south
of Crossroads Center

oie olitt

REMEMBER
MOTHER:

tlJ
IUB llune in

Planters, Gardening Supplies,
Wooden Spoons, Country Tin,
Baskets, Wicker, Heller Dishes,
Pottery Nests, Gifts:
Unusual, Colorfu.-and Natural.

Many new sty les of clogs have
just arrived which will give you a
better selection of clogs than
ever before . These Swedish imported clogs co mbine style with
comfo rt which makes ,them the
most practica l yet unique shoe
thi s spring. COntrary to many

DESIGN ONE
before it
gets los,,
spent, or
stolen ...

clogs made today, our Swedish
imports come in all sizes a'nd
widths w hi ch allow for a accurate matching of foot to clog.
When thinking a.bout spring .
thin k about the shoe that gives
you that free · feelin_g- think
Norse men Imports.

Let Us

11~·s::;i

TAPP

NATIONAL BANK . St. Germain
at 8th

,1 -----------I'
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